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]V{EDICAL REQUIREMENTS

A1l applicants for an officer certificate- Seafarer's Idcntification and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be
required to hare a plrysical exarnination repofled on this Nledical Form completed b1. a certificated ph1'sician. The completed medical
form rnust accompanl'the application for ofiicer certificate. application for seafarer's identitv document. or application for certificafion
of special qualifications. This ph1'sica1 examination must be carried out not rrrore than 12 months prior to tlre dale of making
application for an offrcer certificate, certification of special qualilications or a seafarer's book. nre examiuation shall be conducted in
accordance N'ith the Intenrational Labor Organizaticn World Health Organization, Guidelines .for (lanductittg Pre-sea ond Periodic
juledical fituessExamittationsfitrfjeatarersIIL0.,WHO..D.2:]997). Suchproofofexaminationnrustestablishthattheapplieantisin
satisfactory, phl.'sical and netrtal condition for the specific dur1.- assignment undertalien and is generallv in possession of aii bodl'
faculties necessary. il fulfilling tire requirements of the seafaring profession.

In conducling the examination. the certified phvsician should, t'lrere appropriate- examine the seafarer's prerious medical records
iinctuding va-cinations) and inlbrnation on occupational histoa', noting an1. diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problems
andrcr injuries. ln addition. the follorving minimum requirements shall appl1.:

(a) Hearing
r All applicants msst have hearing uninpaired for normal sounds ard be capable of hearing a *-hispered yoice in better ear

at 15 l-eet (.1.57 ur) and in poorer ear at 5 feet (1.5? u).
(b) Elesight

r Deck oticer applicants must have leither xith or without glasses) at least 20120(1.00) r,ision in one e1e arrd at least 20,140
(l) 5{))in the other. If the applicant wears glasses- he must have vision u ithout glasses of at teast 20i I 60 0.I 3) nr both e1es.
Deck officer applicants must also have normal color perception and be capable oldistinguishing the colors red, green- blue
ald r ellou-,

r Engureer and radio officer applicants must have (either with or without glasses) at least 20i30 () 63 ) vision in one eye and
at least 2{)/5{} (0.l{l) in the other. If thc applicant wears glasses. he must have vision *ithout glasses of at least 20/2(}(}
({i 1(i)inbodrel'es. Engineeraldradioo{iicerapplicantsmustalsob,eabletoperceivethecolorsred. 1'ellorvandgreen.

i c i Dental
. Seal-arers rnusl be liee fronr infections of the mouth ca.r,irr- or gurns.

(dl Blood Pressure
r Al applicant's blood pressure must l'all '*idrin aa a\ierage range. taking age into consideration,

(el Voice
. Deck/Nar igational offtcer applicarts and Radio otlicer applicants nust have speech u&ich is unimpaired for uormal voice

communication.

{l) Vacciaations
. All applicatts shall be vaccinated according to the rsquirerilents indicated il the \lTiO publication, lntemational Trayel

and Health, Vacciaaliori Requiremeuts and Health Advice. and shali be given adr"ice b1' the cerhfied ph.vsician on
immunizations. If nelv vaccinations are gi'r'en- these shail be recorded.

(g) Diseases or Clonditions
. Applicants afllicted *ith any ol the foilorving diseases or condilions shall be disqualified: epilepsy, ilsaniry'" senilitv-.

alcoholism, tutrerculosis, acute renereal disease or neurosyphilis, AIDS, andlor the use ofnarcotics. Applicants diagnosed
with" suspected of, or exposed to an). com$unicable disease transmittable by food shall be restricted from working with
food or rn food -related areas until slmptom-free tbr at Ieast 48 hours.

(h) Ph-vsicalRequirenents
r Applicants for able searnan-. bosun. GP-l. ordinary searlall and junior ordina4, seaman must meet the ph1-sical

requirelnents tbr a deck./navigati onal officer's certifi cate.
r ,{pplicarts for luemanrwatert etder. oiler/motorman. purtrp fian. electrician. rr-'iper. tankerman and sunival c:"aftlrescue

boat cre*rnan must ueet the for an

IMPORTAhi-T NOTE:
An appiicani rvho has beeu refused a aredical certificate or has haii a limitation imposed on his&er abilitv to *ork. shall be given the
opporturitl.'to have an additionai exaruination b,r another medical praclitioner or medical teferee $ho is indepetdent oithe shipou'ner
or
of arrv organization of shipoulers or seafarers-

Medical examination reports shall be marked as and remain confidential rvith tJre applicant having the fight of a cop)-to hisher rcport-
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ACCORDIN D TO ABOVE REQUI REIVI ENTS.
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